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Aul#tii «lStJ*4üf 4.'For The Yon;g Acadia*

A Few Severs. RAILWAY ACCIDENT!
BY HARL HARLEE. KING ABLE TO RESUME BUSINESS 

I now off . r the public a fine s< lection of Lad
ies’ and G.nts’
Sl£> EB & GOLD WATCHES,

Silver"& Gold Chains

BNever set a hen on thirteen cggA, if you 
keep her laying.

Never take your four y ar old child with yon 
tea-part y unless you take your own table-cloth.

Never nrstake hen-f athere for goose-feathers 
and sell them according to the nf stake.
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JEWELRYwife, and canNever marry until you need 
k<^ep her comfortably without putt'n" her out 
visiting in summer.

of every description, Silver and Electro-plated ware. 
Striking and Alarm Clocks. Spectacles, etc.

Oiders promptly attended to
The public will consult their own it teres ts by giv

ing ns a call before purclj^sing elsewhere.
DANIEL McLANE.

Never boast of a man’s hon> sty nnt:l yon have 
bought a horse from him, or given him hay to cut 
on the shares.

Never keep yotir twelve year old boy home from 
school to work the farm. If yon cannot manage 
without him, sell the farm.
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Wolfville N. 8. -July 7th. ’83

,run\ W. WALLACE. A. Ji. '
BARRISTER AT LAW, NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, â, C.

ALSO

General Agent for Kiri and Lirs'In.-nrance, 
WoLrviLLi, N. S.

gSTMONEY to loan on good'Real Estate Security

1/Never speak at meetings unless you have somc- 
g thing to say. Any one can talk; but to say some

thing is what puzzles,» many.
Never mind what people say about you. Keep 

■ your conscience and your collar clean, and 1 t them 
: talk. No matter if many do speak ill of yon, 

there will always be some one to say something
STOP HERE!

T ï T! T!good.
Great Bargains in the abeve.Never sleep at church ; it is wicked and unman

nerly, and does not make you appear any prettier 
than you are. Let the boys sleep if they want to 
-it is better for them to sleep than to talk-hut 1 t 
not the men pot themselves on a levgl with the 
hoys, but keep awake and have no more sleepiness

a f w onions

LINEN GLAtE,
Every Fam ly should have it for Pol: shin" Col

lars, Cuffs. Shirt Bosoms, Lace Curtains, etc. etc. 
Price, 20 cents per Bottle.

JUST RECEIVED!
I about them than if they were trading 
I for a lot of groceries. »

Never think you know everythin", for you will 
I never find any one to think just l"k you. Da ly, 
1 in spite of your wisem ss, you will me t people who 

1 think they know as mnch as y u. at • similarity, 
people who/know som thing of which y n ar 
wholly igmnaot. Dcspis no on . th r f - . hot 
try to learn something new from v ry on y u 
meet.

Never think yon have many friend*. Many 
will stick to you closer t! an ‘"bought gum” wh'l 
your money lasts or while you can s rv tin m, th u 
leave you quicker than a s rvant girl when you 
stop her from going out nights. A few will aid 
you in trouble, cheer you in-sorrow, and overlook 
your faults, and love you “st’11 w ith year faults 
but they are few.

A cho:ce Puncheon Molasses, also, American Oils, 
together with a choice stock of Family Groceries. 
eSrThe above? will be given in exchange for Eggs, 
Butter and Money. Prices low.

F. J. & G. A. PORTER
W ilfv’il , N. S. July 10th. '83.1

GREAT DEDUCTION.t

The Subscriber U seliïnf TfaWffl 
prbr < that defy competition.

S. K. SLEEP.
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Wolfville, N. 8. May 20 1833s.
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